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Abstract 
This paper presents the design and manufacturing process of a carbon fibre composite bicycle crank by using the 
compressionmoulding (CM) technology. Bulk moulding compound (B.M.C.)was manufactured by mixing strands (>1”) of 
chopped carbon fibres in a mixer with polyester resin. The crank body is treated as a composite sandwichstructure, where the 
interior is a short fibre layer (B.M.C.) while the exterior is coated with a main long fibre layer andan inner reinforcing layer 
near the metallic interface ring of the crank.The composite material was hot pressed and manufactured into crank body to 
reduce most of its weight. In the CMprocess, the long and short fibre layers were joined together by a metallic interface ring. 
Its characteristics include base composite material, interface ring, hollow square inner wall and exterior projected rib. The 
inner reinforcing layer provides the maximum bending strength and to reduce stress concentration of themetallic interface ring-
to-crank attachment. The FEM model was then calibrated on the basis of the constituent material characterization and the 
definition of suitable boundary conditions in order to achieve a reliable simulation of the experimental tests and optimum 
design. Several designs of composite cranks were given to demonstrate the feasibility and applications of the proposed method. 
 
© 2013 The Authors.Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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Nomenclature 
M(T )  objective function 
U (T )  strain energy function 
P(x,y)  bending load 
T   a vector of the fibre layer directions 
hi  the thickness of the ith lamina 
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NL  number of layer 
hc,  the core thickness 
1. 1. Introduction 
TheCMprocessbeginsbyplacingreinforcementandresinmatrixintoatwo-sidedmould.Themould platen 
isclosed,heatandpressureareappliedforaspecifiedtimeandthen,thepartisremovedforpostcurebeforebeingputintouse.B
enefitsofthisprocessarehighfibrevolumeandlowporositypropertiesthatyieldstrongerparts.Thismethodalsohaslowcycl
etimes,moreaccuratetolerances,andexcellentsurfacefinishes[1]. The CM technology, strongly improved in the  
last years, allows in fact the industrial production of high performance composite components at acceptable 
costs,representing also a good cost-saving alternative to the traditional labor-intensive bag molding process, with 
much higher production rates and a production cycle easier tobe industrialized. Several researchers have studied 
ways of simulating the CM process in order to know about the flow properties of a part before it is actually 
manufactured [2]. Composite material has been widely used in industry, such as automobile and aerospace 
application, in which heavy steel is replaced by lightweight composite material. It is because of its high strength 
and great flexibility for designers to optimize its fiber orientation. Snyman and Fatti [3] proposed the multi-
trajectory global optimization method which has proved to be veryefficient and effective in obtaining the global 
optimal lay-ups of laminated composite plates designed for maximum stiffness. In order to utilize the composite 
material, one must optimize the structure with proper fiber orientation. In this paper, the previous global 
optimization method is extended to the study of optimal lay-ups for sandwich structures with maximum stiffness 
by minimizing the strain energy of the sandwich structures via both the Cº element [4] and multi-start global 
optimization technique. This paper also presents the manufacturing process of a bicycle crank that utilizes both 
composite and conventional metal materials.  
2. 2. Optimal design of ply orientation 
The objective in the optimal design of a laminated composite crank is the selection of the lamination 
arrangement, which can give maximum stiffness. The ANSYS linear finite element program was employed in the 
numerical analysis of the clamped crank comprising layers of equal thickness (hi=h/n) subject to a bending load 
P(x,y) at the free end.In mathematical form, the optimization problem is stated as  
 
Minimize M(T ) = U (T ),      ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ (1) 
 
Subject to 0° dT id 180°, i=1,…,NI-              (2) 
 
¦

 
1
1
NL
i
h i + hc = h  ,hct 0 ,       (3) 
 
where M(T )is a objective function; U (T ) is a strain energy function;T  is a vector of main fibre layer directions 
and T =(T1, T2, …, TNL)T; h is the total thickness of the laminate; hi is the thickness of the ithl amina; NL is the 
number of layers and h  is the core thickness; NI is either equal to NL for generally laminated composite sandwich 
plates or (NL+1)/2 for symmetrically and anti-symmetrically laminated composite sandwich plates. The core of 
the sandwich plate is treated as a constant layer group. The fibre angles of the layer groups in the cover sheets 
would be treated as variables in the design procedure. The optimization problem stated above would be solved by 
the multi-start global minimization technique proposed by Snyman and Fatti [3] which has previously been 
applied to the optimal design of laminated composite plates for maximum stiffness with excellent results obtained 
[5]. The multi-start global minimization technique solves the problem of unconstrained minimization of a 
differentiable objective function F( & ), &  & Rn and FC1, with several local minima, F j

 (Fig. 1) and 
corresponding local minimizers, X j

.It is noted that for optimal lay-up design of laminated composite plates, &  
and F( & ) become ș and U (ș), respectively. In the global minimization process (Fig. 2), a series of starting 
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points are selected at random from the region of interest and a local minimization algorithm is used from each 
starting point.  
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Fig. 1. Local minimum procedure. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Multi-start global minimum procedure. 
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Trajectories are initialized at random starting points within the domain of interest defined by the constraints in 
Eqs. (2) and (3). Each individual trajectory converges to a local minimum and if the minimum value of the energy 
corresponds to the lowest value achieved to date, the probability of it being the global minimum is computed. If a 
trajectory leaves the domain of interest at the point șp where one or more of the components șpi take values such 
that either șpi>ʌ or șpi<0, then the constraints are imposed by continuing the trajectory at the point ș'p with 
components identical to șp except for the components corresponding to the violated constraints. These components 
are replaced as follows: 
ș'pi= șpi – m ʌ if șpi>ʌ,          (4) 
and 
ș'pi= șpi + m ʌ if șpi< 0, m=1,2,3         (5) 
Here, the value of m is chosen in such a way that ș'pi satisfies the constraints. 
3. 3. Experimental investigation 
The special feature of this crank is that it is manufactured using both conventional metal material and 
composite material. To achieve this, there is a need of an interface ring to be prepared. The configuration of the 
said interface ring, shown in Fig. 3, includes exterior projecting rib, a projecting rib outer wall and the internal 
walls of the hollow square prism and/or the hollow column. Adjacent to the inner wall of square hole and the 
reciprocating commutation metallic square prism receives the bearing resistance or force. The projecting rib outer 
wall at the side let-in with the relative composite material of crank body. This projecting rib outer wall includes a 
crater for enlarging the contact surface of the metal material, thus, increasing its binding power. The above-said 
interface ring can be forged by conventional metal material, which can bear metal contact wear and improve the 
brittle fracture of composite material. The weight of the crank is greatly reduced, making long-hour operation easy 
with less burden and fatigue. The following describes the various steps in the CM process of the proposed 
composite crank, as shown in Fig. 4. 
 
 
 
 
! ! ! ! !
!!!!!
(a)                                                               (b)!
Fig. 3. Configurations of (a) the sectional drawings of the crank bolt interface ring and its (b) pedal spindle interface ring. 
 
projecting rib 
interface ring hollow square prism hollow column 
hollow column 
outer wall crater 
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Fig. 4.The six stages of the CM process. 
 (1).Prepare rectangular or other shaped pieces of the main and reinforcement prepregs (Fig. 5). The size, 
shape and orientations of the pieces with respect to the principal fibre direction of the material determine 
the strength of the cured article.  
(2).Put the metallic interface ring in the said mould, joining a side of the metallic interface ring with the 
metallic square prism, while the other side is coated with bridging agent and tabled with short fibre 
composite (B.M.C.) (Fig. 6) and long fibre composite. 
(3).Lay the long fibre composite in the mould, in this case, the optimal fibre direction is set as zero degree; a 
few layers of long fibre composite can be formed as laminate required. 
(4).Insert short fibre composite into the long fibre composite laid previously in the mould so that the long fibre 
composite encloses the short fibre composite. Note that the mould has to be waxed before the composite 
material is positioned in. 
(5).Place the mould with fibre composite therein on the hydraulic hot press and hold for a period of time, in 
this study 20 min., with temperature 170  and pressure 200 kgf/cmɗ 2.  
(6).Upon completion, remove the mould and polish composite crank surfaces. 
The experimental apparatus for torque strength test of composite cranks consisted of a torsion-testing machine, 
a data acquisition system, a rotation gauge, a load applicator with one horse power, and a fixture for clamping a 
specimen. The torsion-testing machine cannot be used immediately. An adapted fixture must be prepared. It is 
simply a frame with a square hole to hold the composite crank and a simple metallic square prism type-fixing 
element for securing the composite crank in place. By placing the frame mounted with the composite crank under 
the torsion-testing machine, we are able to read the compression force shown on the screen, and multiply the 
2. Perform Preparation 1.Mould Preparation 3.Hot press setup 
4. Mold closure 5. Resin Cure 6.Crank de-molding 
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bending force. The testing specimens were placed on the fixture, under which a sensor was concealed to detect 
and transfer torque into voltage signal, and with the help of a computer and data acquisition system, the signals 
were further shown on the screen. Slide and fixture were used to fasten the testing specimens. During loading, the 
deformation angles and torque strengths were recorded so that the torque-angle curve of composite cranks could 
be determined. 
 
!!!!!!!!!!!! !
!
           Fig. 5.The development drawing of the crank preform.              Fig. 6.Schematic of bulk molding compound (B.M.C.). 
4. 4.Results and discussion 
The laminated composite sandwich crank is made of two carbon fibre composite materials, namely long fibre 
composite and short fibre composite. The long fibre composite (Q-1115) is manufactured by Toho Company and 
commonly found in sports equipment, such as tennis racket and golf shaft. The short fibre composite (core 
material) also known as B.M.C. is blended by mixing short carbon fibre and resin commonly used to make 
products, such as golf head or the like. The aforementioned optimization technique will be applied to the design of 
cantilever rectangular sandwich plates constructed with a stack of homogeneous core placed between two cover 
laminates. The lamina thickness of the face sheets and the core (B.M.C.) thickness were 0.25 and 21.0 mm, 
respectively. The material properties used in the following optimum design are given as follows: 
Lamina material: E1/E0=132.5, E2/E0=7.9, G12/E0=4.2, G23/E0=1.02, Q12=0.28, E0=1.0Gpa, 
BMC material: E1/E0=22.0, E2/E0=22.0, G12/E0=8.46, G23/E0=8.46, Q12=0.3, E0=1.0Gpa. 
It is assumed that G13= G12, Q12=Q13 and density U=1.0. Optimal ply orientations of generally laminated 
symmetric [T1/T2/}core]S sandwich cranks designed for maximum stiffness were investigated. The optimal ply 
orientations of the sandwich cranks of selected side-to-thickness ratio (a/h=7.6), aspect ratio (a/b=19) and number 
of layer (n=16) evaluated for cantilever sandwich cranks subject to end point load. Herein optimal results for two 
different lamination schemes, namely, angle-ply and general lamination arrangements, are evaluated and listed in 
Table 1.It is noted that for given aspect ratio and the layers of the optimally designed symmetrically laminated 
sandwich cranks have the same ply orientation of 00 while the optimal number of layer is one. Furthermore, it is 
noted that, among the two lamination schemes, the general lamination scheme can same as deflection and 
orientation for the crank. 
 
 
 
(b) Reinforcement prepreg 
(c)Face sheet of the crank 
 
reinforcing layer 
(a)Main prepreg 
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Table 1 Optimal lay-ups of cantilevered symmetrically laminated sandwich plates subjected to end points load P=104NT. 
a / h Angle-Ply W  General Lamination W  
7.6 
[T /-T /T /-T /T /-T /T /-T /core]S!
0.1567
[T 1/T 2/T 3/T 4/T 5/T 6/T 7/T 8/core]S!
0.1567[0.07
o/-0.07o / 0.07o/-0.07o /0.07o/-0.07o 
/0.07o/-0.07o /BMC] S!
[-0.7o/0.7o /0.6o / -1.4 o /-0.7 o /-0.3 o /0.4 o 
/0.3 o /BMC] S!
* P)(aEhbWW of uuuuu 
 332 /10 , Wf = Wf (a, b/2) , P = P(a, b/2) , a=190mm, b=10mm. 
 
Three laminated composite sandwich cranks (a=190 mmǴb=10 mm) of the same optimal lay-ups and core 
thickness, namely, [0024/6mm]S, were manufactured and tested to failure. Fig. 7 shows the output diagram of the 
test results in which the transverse coordinate represents the deformation angle, and the longitudinal one 
represents the torque load. As can be seen, the failure strengths of with and without inner reinforcement cranks are 
about 32.63/ 36.82 and 25.37 kgf-m, respectively. First, it is clear that the curve is increasingly upward and 
implies that the without inner reinforcement composite crank specimen is momentary broken. Second, with 
reinforcing layer composite crank specimens have undergone large deformation (RC 45/54) but not the composite 
material. The joint or bonding of the two materials remains intact but the metallic square prism head portion is 
damaged (Fig. 8). 
 
 
!
Fig. 7. Torque load vs. deformation angle for with and without reinforcement cranks. 
!
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!
Fig. 8. Schematic description of the composite crank is tested to failure.!
 
We summarize our investigation as follows: 
(1).The materials for two torque square prism heads are medium and high carbon steels; after heat treatment, 
they reach the hardness of RC 45 and RC54. 
(2).With turning speed n=100 rpm, the results shown in Table 2 indicate that the without inner reinforcement 
crank deformation angle 6.5o, while the torque strength is 25.37 kgf-m. 
(3).With turning speed n=100 rpm, it can be seen from Table 2 that with inner reinforcement cranks, the RC 
45/54 metallic square prism heads deformation angles range from 17 to 21o while the torque strengths are 
between 32.63 and 36.82 kgf-m.  
Table 2 Failure torque strengths and deformation angles for composite cranks with turning speed, 
n=100 rpm. 
Specimens Torque strength (kg f-m) Deformation angle (deg.) 
1 25.37  (composite fail) 6.5 
2 32.63  (RC45 fail) 17.0 
3 36.28  (RC54 fail) 21.0 
 
By simple comparison, we can further observe that the binding strength of fibre composite and metallic insert 
(interface ring) is stronger than that of the metallic square prism head. Therefore, we can expect that the binding 
strength of fibre composite and metallic insert or the strength of the composite material of crank itself far exceeds 
the failure strength (36.82 kgf-m) of metallic insert currently measured.  
5. 5.Conclusion 
In order to utilize the composite material, we must first optimize the structure with proper fibre orientation. 
Then we conduct the manufacture and testing to understand the basic properties of such arrangement and to see if 
this method is suitable for industrial application. We find out that the bond made by employing an interface ring 
element between two different materials via its square prism element can overcome problems in previous 
application. Our insight shows that the strength of the crank made according to this method is superior to that of 
similar commercial products and even complies with the aerospace specification standard. 
square prism head 
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